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White Rose Doctoral Training Partnership 

WRDTP AQM Director Role 

 

The White Rose Doctoral Training Partnership (WRDTP) is looking to engage a new 

academic lead for Advanced Quantitative Methods (AQM) roles. This requires planning and 

contributing to AQM focused activities across the seven DTP universities for doctoral-level 

research training and also capacity building for research methods generally. 

 

Roles and responsibilities 

Summary 

The WRDTP AQM Director is key to the success of the WR Doctoral Training Partnership. 

The role is expected to be taken up by a senior academic colleague who has relevant 

experience working collaboratively across HEIs, a background in interdisciplinary research 

with skills in several software environments (open-source and/or commercial), as well as 

extensive experience of presenting and planning training events and workshops, or user 

groups for modelling/methods.  

Experience of applied research and post-graduate teaching relevant to the breadth of 

interdisciplinary themes embraced by the DTP is essential. 

Working with existing or new contacts in the statistical modelling and quantitative methods 

communities, the WRDTP AQM Director will be required to identify and promote training 

opportunities, integrate with national themes and developments (from ESRC and other 

initiatives) and include a practical focus on hands-on training events (new or alongside 

existing relevant meetings e.g. of user groups or WRDTP interdisciplinary themed pathways). 

The post holder will chair the DTP AQM Training and Development Group, report into and 

work with, the WRDTP Training Group, the WRDTP Student Forum and the WRDTP 

Director, on strategic and operational matters. 

There will be opportunities to link to other DTP events across the ESRC’s UK-wide DTP 

network, and also establish research synergy outside the DTP seven universities. 

The Director will be appointed by interview and be from the leading UoA as shown in the 

ESRC DTP bid document Training Annexes for the relevant interdisciplinary training theme 

(see Annex I).   

To recognise the strategic importance of the contribution of this role to the successful 

delivery of the WRDTP, the applicant is required to confirm that 0.2fte buy-out has been 

agreed by their Head of Department/School. 
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Resource: a training budget will be made available from the WRDTP Cohort Development 

Fund to support the delivery of the AQM training offer. 

 

Role and responsibilities 

The AQM Director is responsible for leading all aspects of the AQM Training and Skills 

development across all partner institutions by: 

Strategic Leadership 

 Proactively ensuring that the shared training offer made in the WRDTP bid AQM is 

met 

 Designing and maintaining an AQM Development Strategy to pursue the 

development of cross institutional training provision  

 Report to and liaise with the Director of the WRDTP on plans for and delivery of the 
AQM training agenda 
 

 Participating in the WRDTP Mid Term Review and responding to other ESRC 
initiatives (e.g. bidding for extra AQM studentships) 
 

 

Design and Delivery of AQM Training 

 Design and Delivery of AQM Training, in collaboration with institutional AQM leads, 

and working closely with the WRDTP Training and Scholarships Officer as follows: 

1. WRDTP AQM Taster Day: Day-long workshop to introduce students to 

AQM methods and skills training. As well as introducing students to the 

range of AQM methods available and the training on offer to support skills 

development, the Taster Day is aimed at helping the AQM director identify 

additional training needs 

2. Developing programme for provision of AQM training across each 

academic year in response to training needs identified through the Taster 

Day and Training Needs Analysis. This will involve organising workshops, 

commissioning training, or identifying appropriate external training 

opportunities, e.g. through NCRM, and other institutional or DTP training 

packages and summer schools 

3. Acting as a conduit to point students to relevant AQM research training 

opportunities, e.g. departmental research seminars and workshops; guest 

lectures; webinars, summer schools, etc, through the WRDTP Website, 

VIRE and social media.  
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4. Populate the VIRE with stimulating and relevant reading material, 

podcasts, videos and discussion groups of relevance to AQM. 

 Ensuring timely engagement and meeting deadlines set by the central WRDTP Office 

re. TNA reviews, the Training Offer, and other information requests 

 Identifying advanced training needs and updating the WRDTP Training Group 

Chairing AQM Awards Studentship Competition Panel 
 

 Chair the cross-HEI panel to select candidates for award of the AQM studentships 

 Oversee the assessment and scoring of AQM studentship applications 

 Attend training sessions on scholarships competition assessment 

 Assess applications in a fair, rigorous and timely way, in accordance with the 
WRDTP Scholarships quality criteria  

Communications 

 Representing AQM provision at WRDTP Training Group meetings and providing bi-

annual progress reports 

 Working collaboratively with AQM leads in each of the relevant partner HEIs to 

deliver all of the above 

 Offering case studies and articles for the DTP Matters newsletter by contacting the 
DTP Office 
 

 Liaising with the WRDT Student Forum on AQM matters 
 
 
Meeting Objectives 
 
The performance of the AQM Director will be evaluated annually by the Academic Quality 
Committee through a review of the AQM strategy documents, AQM Director bi-annual 
reports, data on student participation in training activities and student feedback. The DTP 
are looking to see evidence of: 
 

 Good and growing levels of student participation in AQM taster days and training  

 Positive student feedback on training events 

 Strong presence of AQM activities and relevant training materials on the VIRE 

 Clearly developed training plans developed with appropriate timescales to maximise 
opportunities to advertise and engage students  
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